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We're
ready Tor It In a good many depart-
ments.

Toduy we talk of Wash Goods. A
little eatly you think? Not a bit
of It. These loveliest of all textiles
come to us like the snow dtops and
ctocuses which push their way
through the fiost hardened ground
and Icy snow, nssut Ing us that
spring Is near at hand. True, you
cannot wear them now, but then
befoie they'ie leady to make there's
the choosing of styles, the fashion-
ing and making to do, and besides
this experienced bujets know well
that an eaily selection means a
suie pick from the ery cieam of
perfect beauty.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Of Course,

Here's a Cliaige

In all the wash goods for 1897, and
most of the old names have new
faces In which both the loom and
the nitist's pencil have played Im-

portant parts. For Instance, one
could almost swear that the de-

signs hi

New

Fremcli

were painted by hand, yet the work
Is most too perfect for that, the
delicate tracer les too clean cut, and
the colorings a little too uniformly
delicate for the continuous work of
the brush or pencil. But you mubt
see these. Corao and welcome.

ooooooooooooooooo
Tissue Erodes

Look like a blending of delicate
embroidering arrd exquisite color
tints on a dainty material of tissu-

e-like weave Scrolls and floral
effects Indicate the designs and the
tints, in patterns are without num-
ber.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

s
Are a new weave suggestive of

Bourettes In effect. Floral and
Persian printings give a tint on the
patterns.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

fll
You've heard the name before,

but never have seen dimities like
these. Why? A look will but an-
swer the question.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Meg Stripes
And floral effects come In a hun-- 1

dred ways, and Include many de-
lightful surprises for lovers of
the truly artistic. Besides this,
they hae the advantage of being
moderate In price.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

slas
The very name suggests vagaries

In art, which blend and change In
Infinite variety. The display we
make fully bears out this Idea..

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Appllpe Ctmyenl

The weave shows a wavy, flsh
net ground effect, while the patterns
are as varied In tones as the hues
of the rainbow.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Our White

Wasl Goods

have also been oponed up for the
season. As usual, our display Is
the most complete In the city.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

OLOBE
WAMITO1USR

POWERS WILL TAKE

A HAND AT CRETE

The of Foreign Fleets
Probable.

FEAR THE RESULT OF A CONFLICT

The-- Powers Think That the Outcome
ol u War lletwccti Greece and Tur-

key Would He Humiliation of the
rormer--licU- or from the King of
(Jruecu to the IJmpcror of Itiissiu.

Berlin, Feb. 14. The latest communi-
cation between the powers concerning
the new complications which have aris-
en lrr regard to Crete point to an imme-
diate resort to concerted action to re-

store order in Crete arrd restrain Greece
fronr lui titer pursuing the course she
has taken which, if persisted in, must
inevitably result in hostilities between
the kingdom of the Hellenes and the
Turkish empire, which it Is believed,
without the ultimate Interference of the
powers could have but one outcome,
the defeat and humiliation of the for-
mer. As the situation appears now It Is
probable that foreign occupations of
Crete will be decided upon which will
likely be limited to a considerable In-

crease of the Gendarmerie on the Island,
with the of the foreign
lleets continuing the Cretan ports.

Among the numerous communications
bearing directly on the Cretan situation
which have passed during the last week
Is u, lettet from the King of Greece to
the emperor of Russia In which the king
explains to the crar that the action of
Greet e In serrdlng a flotilla to Crete was
a demonstration necessary to the safetj
of his own government and to the pres-
ervation of Internal order. The king
adds that he Is perfectly willing to trust
to the power s to do Justice In respect
of the demands of Greece In Crete.
Though the situation has created a feel-
ing of alarm in some qu.ir tci i, the hopes
entertained in oltlcial clrcle3 through-
out the continent that European peace
will be maintained are becoming strong-
er through the belief that whatever
fighting ma) occur will be localized and
finally die out as the leoult of Its con-
finement to small limits.

TURKISH VESSEL DETAINED.
Athens, Feb. 14 Advices have been

received here giving details of the de-

tention at Candla of a Turkish vessel
by a Greek warship. The vessel which
was stopped and compelled to return to
her anchorage was the Turkish trans-
port Fuad, bound for Canea with muni-
tions for the besieged garrison at that
place. As the Fuad rrroved from her an-
chorage and started to leave the har-
bor the GreeK warship headed in such a
direction as to intercept her, and order-
ed her to stop. No attention being paid
to this order the Greek vessel fired two
shots across the Fuad's bows and the
transport, being unarmed, put about
and returned to her moorings. It Is re-

ported that the commander of the Btlt-ls- h

fleet protested against the action
ot the Greeks and ordered the vessels of
that nation to make rro further attacks
upon the Turks.

Canea, Crete, Feb. 14. Prince George,
of Greece, who arrived here on Feb. 12

In command of the Greek flotilla after
receiving visits from the commanders
of the foreign warships returned to
Milo,

It Is reported that the Beys of Canea
have requested the commanders of the
foreign warships here to land men from
their vessels to occupy the city. The
intense excitement which has prevailed
here recently has rrot at all abated.

Athens, Feb. 11. The army reserves
of 1S93 and 1S'I4 have been called out
arrd ordered to hold themsclve sin readi-
ness to Join their colors at 48 hours' no
tice. A number of detachments of in-

fantry, artlllety and errglneers have
embarked at Piraeus for Crete. Their
departure was attended with great en-

thusiasm. It Is understood that the or-

ders of the troops are to protect the
Christian iamilies-l- n Crete and to re-

store order. Thlb Is looked upon as tan-
tamount to the occupation of the island
Greece has notified the powers that she
will willingly hold herself answerable
for the steps she has taken.

BRITISH GUNBOATS SAIL.
Malta, Feb. 14 Three British gun-

boats sailed Irene for Crete today.
Athens, Teb. 14 A regiment of artil-

lery has been ordered to start at onct
for the Thessalonlan frontier. This
regiment will be accompanied by Prlnc
Nicholas, King George's, third son.

London, Feb, ID. The London papers
this morning concurln the opinion that
a Greco-Tui,'b- ir war is Imminent The
liberal otgurrs Implore the government
not to Impede the action of Greece in
any way while the more moderate jout-rui- ls

urge the powers to occupy Crete
and to decide the ultimate destiny of
tiro island when matters shall have be-
come rrrore quiet. The Standard de-

clares that the powers must paclfj
Crete, sltrce they have decided to re-

strain Greece and Turkey.
Canea, Crete, Feb. 14. Evening

George Berovltch Pasha, the Christian
governor of Crete, having been menaced
bj the Moslems recently took refuge
at the Greek consulate, and the Grek
consul embarked tlr'is evening on differ-
ent warships. They were accompanied
bv their families The consuls and the
commander of the Turkish forces have
removed to the military posts The in-

surgents continue their bombardment
fronr the landward Inside of the fortress
and the Turks are returning their fire,
with sanguinary results.

London, Feb 14, Mr. Gladstone today
telegraphed to tiro Dally Chronicle the
following message:

"I do irot care to stimulate Greece
wir'on I cannot help her, but I shall pro-
foundly rejoice at her success I hope
the powers will recollect that they have
their own character to redeem."

London, Teb 14. The Times will to-

morrow publish' a despatch saying that
diplomats at Constantinople have ac-
cepted Great Britain's proposals for a
Joint naval occupation of Canea, Reli-ni- a

and Herakllon,

M'KINLEY'S DAV OF REST.

Thy Claims of Colonel Wiedershcliu
Are I'ri'SHCiI.

Canton, Ohio, Feb. 14. Sunday was
literally a day of rest at the McKlnley
house. In the morning Major McKlnley
attended services and In thft afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. McKlnley drove about tit

city for an hour and a half. Jerome
Carty, a lending patent attorney, of
Philadelphia, Is In th'c city to present
the endorsement of Colonel John A.Wle-dershel- m

ns candidate for the position
of commissioner of patents. Colonel
Wledershctm Is endorsed by Senutnrs
Quay nnd Cameron arrd Senator ilct
Perrrose, by the Republicans of the Key-
stone stale. Mr. McCarty Is of the
opinion that Mr. Wleder.shelnr will re-

ceive the appointment If Pennsylvania
does not secure a representative In the
cabinet, which at present does not np-pe- ar

probable.
It Is probable that Major McKlnley

will go to Cleveland during the present
week but the exact time of departure
has rrot yet been decided upon. He will
be lrr Cleveland only a few days.

FIRE AT W1LLIAMSP0RT.

Tire Second irosbj turiiut Church Ls
Totally Destroy cd.

Wllllamsport, Feb. 14. The Second
Presbyterian church was destroyed by
fire at an early hour this morning, 'lire
lire evidently caught from the boilers
and the air shafts lrr the walls and

the false doors were smouldering
before the blaze was discovered. Not
a thing was saved. About two rnllUjn
gallons of water was poured Into the
building, but It had no effect The loss
Is $35,000 with an insurance of $30,000.

This is the secorrd time within two
years that the structure has been bap-
tized In lire. It will be rebuilt at once.

GLASS TRUST IN DANGER.

A Collapse of the Combination Is Ex- -

psctcd The Probable Results of

an Open Market.

Chicago, Feb. 14 The Times-Heral- d

sajs: An open market for window
glass arrd the collapse of the trust con-
trolling It is predicted. A conference
between the national executive commit-
tee of the trust and the eastern Import-
ers and jobbers has been called for next
Wednesday In 'New York, and the fate
of the combination hinges on the re-

sult. If the mission of the trust repre-
sentatives is successful the window
glass trade may see a collapse In prices
similar to that which the steel rail
rrrerr have experienced, at, values are.
now for tv per cerrt. higher than w hen
the combination took control of the
markets.

If the trust saves Its orsanlzatlon It
can only be by a lowering of prices to
the eastern trade. It is estimated that
there w 111 be in the hands of the manu-
facturer s unsold March 1, at least 900,-00- 0

boxes of glass. As tho consumptive
demand since the factories were put
In blast has been practically nothing,
the jobbers are also well supplied as
timid trade prospects warrant. For
these reasons dealers generally are dis-
regarding the advice of an advance of
2 Per cent, .and say the trust will do
as well as It can reasonably expect If
it maintains prices In view of theirre-vallln- g

trade conditions. Foreign man-
ufacturers stand ready to supply all
wants at the arrrrourrced advance and
this robs It of its terrors with those
who are expecting an active spring
trade.

TEN PER CENT. REDUCTION.

Three Thousand Lmplojus Will He
Allccted byNeu'Scnlo at Steclton.
Hirr r Isburg, Pa Feb. 14. A notice of

a ten per cent, reduction was posted nt
the works of the Pennsylvania Sttel
company at Steelton yesterday after-
noon. It Is to take effect March 1. Th
reduction, which was unexpected, ts

about 3,000 emplojes. The expla-
nation that the reduction Is made owing
to the reduced price for the product
accompanies the notice.

It places the wages of the men at
about tiro same scale that existed lrom
April 1S93 until August, 1S05, durlti"-whic-

period the company's affairs vver
in the hands of receivers. No change
In operations is looked for at this tim
as the company is well supplied with
otder secured in the rush of the last
ten days.

SLAP AT GOVERNOR BUSHNELL.

His I'nvont : Candidate in IlrsOwi.
Count) Defeated.

Columbus, O., Feb. 14. Governor
Bushnell's senatorial aspirations re-
ceived a hard blow In his own count)
yesterday, when In the organization of
the county committee George Beard, a
McKlnley-Kelfe- r man, defeated Samue
Wllkerson for chairman, Wllkerson be
lug Governor Bushnell's favorite.

This defeat of the governor In his
own county, was very quletlj worked
and his friends did rrot know until the
vote was taken that Wllkerson would
have opposition. It means the defeat
of J F McGttvv, the governor's son-in-la-

for the nomination for state
senator, for which he was arrrrourrced

(Ilnss Worl.t-r- o htril.p lliulod.
Hlwood, Ind , Feb 11 The strike ot

the glass workers at the Macbeth factory
ended last night bv the men agreeing to
return to work Jfonday and allow the
court of appeals, composed of two manu-
facturer h and two workers, which meets
In this cits next Wednesday, to settle
the dlttetcncts Tho difficulties which
caused the walk-ou- t huve been pending
for three sears

Hi. also n us n Compromise
Canton, O , Feb 14 The call of Hon. N

K. Watson upon .Major MuKlnley has
given rise to tho rumor that he aspires
to till the senator lal seat vacated by Mt
Sherman. The fi lends of Mr. Watson con-
sider him an excellent compromise can-
didate. The Columbus congressman de-

clined to talk regarding the report unci
tho rumor Is evidently unfounded,

Mult Reduction nt f iiiiibria.
Pittsburg, Pa. Feb 14 The steel rail

fight has resulted lrr wage reduction of
10 per cent, at the Cambria Iron works,
Johnstown, and In the Edgar Thomson
works of the Carnegie company, where
the workers are paid on a sliding scale
based on the selling prlco of rails.

Steamship Airiwils.
New York, Teb, 14. Arrived: Steamers

La llourgogne, from Havre, Set In, fiom
Liverpool. Arrived out: La Bretrigno, nt
Havre, Sailed for New York: St. Paul,
from Southampton; Lucanla, from
Queenstown,

Cli. Joseph MipIIi) Dead.
Adr'au, Mo., Feb, 14. Genoral Joseph

Shelby died at his farm, nearWtere, yes-
terday morning at 4 o'clock

TREATY IS STILL

HANGING FIRE

Its Opponents Not Satisfied with the
New Amendment.

MILLS DOES NOT FAVOR ARBITRATION

Hn Jlnkes mi Impetuous Speech
Agniust the Trent) --- Teller

n Postponement Until Alter
.11 n re h U-N- o Prospect of Ratifica-
tion by Present Senate.

Washington, Feb. 14 The meeting
of tho serratp committee on foreign re-

lations yesterday morning made It ap-
parent that rro agreement could be
reached on the general treaty of arbi-
tration with Great Britain that would
bring the contending fuctlons, cither In
committee or In the senate, together.

While Mr Sherman was not told so
In exact words, the Inference to be
drawn from what Mr. Morgan, Mr.
Daniel, arrd Mr. Cameron said, was
that under no circumstances could this
treaty be latlfied nt the present ses-
sion of the senate.

After an hour and a half spent In
discussion the committee framed an
amendment which provides that all
subjects to be submitted to arbitra-
tion under this general treaty must
be submitted after the manner and In
tho form provided for the submission
and ratification of treaties. This re-
moves the objections aimed at the
treaty by Mr. .Morgan and others, to
the effect that the submission of all
subjects to arbitration under the
treaty as now worded would be left
entirely to the president. If it Is
amended as suggested by the commit-
tee's action of this morning, only such
matters ns have been agreed to by the
full treaty-makin- g power of the Unit-
ed States, the ptesldent and the senate,
acting jointly, can be submitted to ar-

bitration
This action of the committee in

adopting the amendment did not bring
about harmonv, however. Orr the con-
trary, the more the whole subject was
discussed the more evident It became
that the differences were Irreconcllla-ble- .

Messrs. Morgan, Daniel, Mills and
Cameron refused to consider the treaty
In a favorable light, even after they
had voted for the amendment. They
opposed the convention on general
grounds, nnd said It was Impossible for
them to believe that the country would
be benefitted bv its ratification, at tho
present time at least. The committee
adjourned with the majority feeling
anything but comfortable over tho out-
look.

Mr. Sherman made his demand for
an executive session a few minutes af-

ter the senate convened, refusing to
yield to anything but the most routine
of morning business.

Early In the session Senator Chand-
ler offered an amendment to the trea-
ty In the shape of an additional article,
which Is, In fact, a declaration. It de-

clares that both the contracting par-
ties In making this treaty do It for
the purpose of enunciating their belief
In the principle of international arbi-
tration, and to bring about, If possible,
the policy of a general disarmament
among the nations.

It Is further declared that each of
the contracting parties expresses their
willingness and intention of making
similar treatments with other nations,
including not only those that are
strong and able to defend themselves
and who have large military estab-
lishments, but also with the smaller
families of nations with whom differ-
ences, similar to those covered by this
treaty, might arise.

POSTPONEMENT ADVOCATED.
Mr. Toller, of California, was one of

the first speakers. He advocated the
postponement of the consideration of
the tieaty until after Match 4, when
the senate would be In extra session,
w lth ample time to look Into the ln- -
sttumont.

The debate of the afternoon revolved
about a question of the proper inter-
pretation of the words used by the
committee In Its rrew amendment,
which provides that all matters for ar-

bitration shall first be submitted to the
senate for Its "approval." What was
meant by the word approval? was the
question generally asked, and to which
no satisfactory answer appears to have
been given. There was also a wide

of opinion among senators as
to whether, under this amendment,
such approval would have to be given
by a two-thir- vote or by a majority
only Some contended that. Inasmuch
as the whole congress had to appro-
priate the money to meet the expenses
of the arbitration, tire congress might
hnve a voice in the settlement of the
matters to be submitted.

Mr. Mills made the only set speech
ot the day He Is at all times arr Im-
petuous and vehement speaker. He
was unusually free today, and being
unrestrained by the galleries he un-
bosomed himself In a way that left rro
loubt about the depth of his opposition
to the treaty

He opposed It orr general grounds, for
the leason that It not only went too
far but was bad in principle He did
not believe It right that this senate
should, by any general arrangement,
restrict the power of the senate to act
In the luture whenever treaties came
befote It. There were but few things,
Mr. Mills said, that ought ever to be
submitted to arbitration, and about the
only thing he could recall was the
question of pecuniary claims. Ques-
tions Involving the life, the Integrity,
the development of a nation, matters
affecting the honor of the nation, Its
flag and the protection of Its citizens
should never be arbitrated. A nation
that had any standing among the peo-
ples of the earth ought ever to ue
leady to protect Its territory, to uphold
Its honor, and to defend Its citizens
wherever they might be against the
oppression of tho foreigner and the
tyranny of other governments War
was frequently justifiable, and that
was the reason why ho did not believe
the United States should Vlnd Itself
to any general treaty of arbitration
The United States was now a power-
ful nation: It was strong enough to
demand Its rights, nnd It was mighty
enough to enforce those rights If they
were denied.

Killed by His Krii)ocr.
Hazlelon, Pa., Teb. H. Bluallano Don--

MEN OF PROMINENCE.

I. B. POTTER,
New President League of American Wheelmen.

eptlo, a stone mason, last night aske
his emplojer, John II, Broadt, for some
money which was duo him for wages.
Broadt refused to give him the money
and the Italian made a pass at his em-
ployer with a knife. Broadt dodged, and
selling a fenco paling, struck him on the
head, killing him almost Instantly Broadt
was arrested.

PITTSBURG POST BURNED OUT.

Tho Krrtirc l'lniit ol the Newspaper Is
Destroved.

Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 11. Fire this
morning burned the building occupied
by the Pittsburg Post, causing a loss of
$90,000 The printing preuses, one val-
ued at $.,rj,000 arrd the other at $10,000

were badly damaged. Ten type setting
machines valued at $30,000 were ruined.
The Post's loss will probably reach $70,-00- 0,

covered by Insurance. The building
Is qw ned by tho J. N. McCullough estate
arrd the loss on It w HI reach $20,000, cov-
er ed by Insurance.

The fire Is supposed to have started
from the crossing of electric light wires
The Post will issue Its paper from the
office of the Pittsburg Leader urrtil new
qunrters are secured.

The press room of the Commercial Ga-

zette was flooded with water and It will
be necessary for tomorrow morning's
edition of the paper to be printed else-- w

here.

SOUTHERN DUEL.

Two KcntiicK) Ciciitlcincn Settle
Their Drllcrencrs with Blood.

Spurilngton, Ky., Feb. 14. Last eve-
ning Kelly Bowies and Willie Gilpin
fought a duel with pistols on the
street, Bowles being shot lrr the breast
and Instantly killed, and Gilpin severe-
ly wounded In the hip and arm. Gil-

pin, who Is a magistrate and member
of the fiscal court of the county, some
time ago fined Bowles $3 for arr as-

sault. Bowles at that time fired at Gil-

pin and missing, beat lrlm with the
weapon.

He was sued for damages and com-
promised for $500. Last evening's
shooting was a result of the suit.

.Motpnifiils of the Sii. n nil run.
Charleston, S. C , Feb 11 The squadron

suspended their war -- like work todaj and
observed Sunday In regulation fashion.
Services wero held on the flagship New
York and the Main and Columbli. 'lire
Vesuvius came up to this cltv today and
Is now lying in the Cooper river. A num-
ber of excursion steamurs ran out to the
fleet during the day, carrying thousands
of visitors.

Death of it Veteran.
Altooni, Pa., Feb It Captain Alexan-

der Marshall, one of the best known resi-

dents of this, cltv died this after nooi). He
was 01 jears of age and was prominent in
Grand Army circles, having servnj
through the late war as captain of Com-
pany D, One Hundred arrd Twcntj-Iltt- h

regiment, Penusvlvanla Volunteers.

Long stii),). Sett ed.
Hollldavsbtirg, Pa, Feb. 11 The Elea-

nor Iron companj and its striking em-
plojes have agreed to a settlement of
their dltferenecs and the woiks will re-

sume operations tomorrow after a several
months' shut down The puildlets have
accepted u wage scale of $J 73 per ton

Drowned thtle skirting.
Youngstown, O., Feb 14 Mary Evans,

aged 17, and Dessle Morgan, aged 13, weru
drowned jesterdaj afternoon on tho old
canal at Sharon Thty wero with a skat-
ing party of eight when the Ice gave waj.
The otheis were saved.

TUB NEWS THIS .MOKNlNti.

Weather Indications Today:

Locul Rains: Slightly Cooler.

No Prospect of an Eatly Ratification
of the Titatj.

Tho Powers Will Maintain psa.e tn
Crete.

Collapje ot the Ulass '.rust Expectel.

Forecast of the Week In Congress.
Financial and Commercial,

(Local) The Message of Unlversalism,
Sentence Day in Court.
Four Persons Injured In a Street Car

Collision.

Editorial.
State Legislative Topics.

I

(Local) Silver Jubilee of Hyde Park
Father Mathew Society.

Base Ball Prospects tor tho Coming
Year.

Report of a Special Lunacy Commis-
sion.

(Storj)-"Un- der Tiro."

West Sldo News and Gosisly
Suburbarr Happenings,

8 Up and Down the Yi "Sr"i

THE FIGHT OF THE CENTURY.

George Siler's Opinion of the Cuming
Corbctt-ritishnmo- ns Match.

Chicago, Feb. 14. George Slier, the
referee In the coming Corbett-Fltzslm-ino-

light left for Carsorr this everrlng.
The Tribune this morning printed the
following over Siler's signature:

There Is rrot an Insincere ntom In
Flt7slmrnons' physical or mental make-
up. He looked big and strong to me;
his eye was bright and piercing, his
step elastic and springy and everything
derroted tlmt Corbett's opponent had
been conditioning himself for the ordeal
which will come with four and one-ha- lf

wteks waiting.
"I heard," said Fitzsimmons, "that

Cotbett wants you to prepure your
for us two weeks In advance

of the fight so as to make us both fam-
iliar with your Interpretation of the
rules."

"That Is so," I answered.
"Well, how does he want to fight

break clean or hit with one hand dis-
engaged."

"He thinks that you ought to hit w hen
you can." '

"That is, on break aways?"
"Yes; on breakaways Just so one

hand Is free."
"Anything else," asked Fitzsimmons.
"Ho thinks that you ought to weight

j out selves, loose."
"Yes. Anything else?"
"No; further than that Queensbury

rules govern the battle."
"That seems fair enough, don't It,

George'"
I nodded assent.
"Well," concluded Fitzsimmons with

a drawl, "anything fait for one Is fair
for the other. I am agreeable to atrj--thln-

g

along these lines."
Having seen Corbett and the superb

shape the Calif or rrlan Is In I Was forced
to the conclusion that the meeting ot
the two men would, Indeed, be the fight
ot the century.

CORBETT'SADMIRERS.

Filtceu Thousand Are Addressed lij
the Champion.

San Francisco, Feb 14 Fifteen thou-
sand admirers of James J. Corbett pack-
ed tho Halgltt street grounds this af-
ternoon to see him spar a few rounds
with his trainer Colonel McVey. The
champion w"as In excellent fettle and he
danced about McVey showering lrr
straight punches and half arm jabs at
his pleasure.

After the exhibition Corbett uddress-c- d

the spectators brleilj saying that his
friends need have no hesitation in plac-
ing their money on hint. He was pre-
pared to put up the l)03t battle ot his
career Corbett w ill leave tomorrow af-
ter noon lor Keno.

BIG SIDE BET ON THE FIGHT.

Corbett timl rrtsruiuinus Will IMncc
Itoiie) of Their u n on Content.
Carson, Nev , Feb 14 Dan Stuart

received a dispatch jester day aftet-rroo- rr

trorn Al Smith, stakeholder for
Corbett and Fltyslmnrons, Informing:
him that Martin Julian had deposited
the final installment of the Cotrrlsh-nrnrr- 's

forfeit and npnearance money
and that the entire stakes were now
in hand.

This means that the pugilists will
contest for a side bet of $5,000 In addi-
tion to the putse

He limit the First IIoisc Cur.
Butlln'ton, la. Feb 14 --Hiram Pttidy

died heie last night at the age of 81 jeuis
Dining his residence In New York'he con-
ceived the idea of a hoiso car street rail-
way, and In 1S3I the tlowery and Third
avenue line, tho Iltst In the world, was
built and equipped In accor dance with his
views He eontmued In business lit New
Yoik until 1S07, the jear of his removal
to this city.

Disappearance of William It)sdl,,
Newark, N. J. Feb 14 William .M.

Rjsdjk, a j dung luwjer with a good
stu"itdlng and good practice, has gone with
$1,700 belonging to Cramer & King, silk
pr lutei s, who were his clients The
monej was the amount ot a judgment
against the 111 in. and Rysdj k was to have
held it pending an appeal to the Supteme
court.

MniliesUn Si'iintiM) III.
Los Auseles, Cal , Feb H .Mine. Mod-jesk- a

is nuffeiing from an attack of acute
colitis, necessitating the cancellation of
her present engagements, .vlodjeska has
Just iccoveied from an attack of paralj-si- s,

and returned to the stage only three
weeks ago

Suicide ol lift t ry Allison.
Now Castle, Pa Feb 14 --Hairy Alli-

son, a joung farmer of Scott township,
committed suicide last night by shooting
himself through the heart. 'Ills domestic
rplnttnliH tteie nleaaant anil nn cnnsn la' known why he should kill hlrnsel"
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We have now on ex-Jjabit- ion

a Magnificent
New Stock of

pnini!

Drei GoodSS3

Your personal Inspection ot which
Is cordially Invited.

It comprises many ex-

clusive novelties am French
and German All-Wo- ol

and 531k and Wool
Fabrics. Also,

Etaiiiies,

Catieyas ffigdraix,

taveiettes,

iolalrs,
Serges,

Covert Clefts,

le Etes,

o, Etc

510 AND 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Always Bmisyt

1897 BnnsieiTo

ATTEND OUR

IVMMlivSy v cm

Savtas: dl
February, 1897.

iEWIS,MEItiYMAVIES
114 AND 116 WYOMING AVE.

JOF, BEGUTSKl HELD.

One of the Conspirators Who Tried to
lloli'irso "Terrible Pole."

"Vllkes-13arr- e, Feb. II Joe Begutski,
accused bj Warden Poland of conspir-
acy in nldlng the escape of William
Shaffer from the county Jail arrd plan-
ning a gerreral Jail delivery was given
a habeas, corpus hearing yesterday
morning before Judge Woodward,

Warden Bolarrd tes.llled that the
bars were sprung some time between
Jan 1 and 7, which enabled Shaffer to
escape. J. A. Cur tw right, a convict,
testified to a conversation he heard be-

tween Begutski and "Terrible Pete"
Wasiel that led him to believe that he
was w or king tot Wasbel's, escape.

William Shatter, who succeeded In
making his escape, testified that on
the da j previous to his escape he saw
the defendant and a tall companion
outside the window. He denied that
he told any one that he had w.alked out
the front dooi.

Begutski was remunded to the coutr-t- y

Jail.

Krlli'd lij the Ciw--.

York, Pa , I'eb 14 Tho body of arr un-
known man was tound along the North-
ern Central Uallwaj near Goldbboro lust
night, badly mangled. He was about 1H

j ears old, and had tattooed on his arm tho
Initials "C. V C" Ho was tun over by
a freight, from which ho esidentlj tell.
The bodj was brought here.

Prght Dorlari'il n Drnw.
Hot Spiings, Ark , Teb II Johnny Van

Heest and l'atsj O'Leurj fought tlfteen
tounds last night befoie the Visitors' Ath-
letic club. Both men weie on their feet
at the end of tho fifteenth tound and the
rot en e dcclaicd the tlc,ht a draw.

-

Co u en it trilling Cossncl.s.
London, Peb. 14 The Dallj Telegraph

tomorrow will publish a dispatch from
St Peteisbuig saying that tho military
division of Odeaba will coneentiate .SO.OOO

Cossacks with a view to being in readi-
ness to meet anj mmi gentry that may
arise.

The Hurnld's W I'lttlier I'orecnut.
Now York, Feb 15 -- In the Middle States

today, partly cloud) to fair mild weather
wilt prevail, with nearly stationary, fol-
lowed bj slightly lowot temperature and
fresh southeily to westorlj winds. On
Tues.laj, paiily cloudy weather will pre-
vail, with fresh variable winds and slight
temper attire changes, followed by Increas-
ing cloudiness.


